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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

I seek refuge in God from satan the rejected  
In the Name of God ,Most Gracious Most Merciful  

 
Heavens and earth 

 السموت واالرض
 
1. The heavens and the earth and number 7   
 
Number 7 is very important in previous scriptures.you can see the below link for 
more details: 
 
http://www.wordworx.co.nz/panin.html 
 
For example this is a few writings about creation of  heavens and earth in Bible. 

Let's take the number seven as an illustration of the way the patterns work. 
Seven is the most prolific of the mathematical series which binds scripture 
together. The very first verse of the Bible "In the begining God created the 
heaven and the earth" (Gen 1:1), contains over 30 different combinations of 
seven.  

This verse has seven Hebrew words having a total of 28 letters 4 x 7. The 
numeric value of the three nouns "God", "heaven" and "earth" totals 777 [ 
7*111 ]. Any number in triplicate expresses complete, ultimate or total meaning 

Now we see that Quran confirms all before scriptures and mathematical relation 
show us that both scripture is from one source.you can see mathematical relation 
between the heaven and the earth at two books (Bible and Quran). 
 
1-1- 
 
There are 133 (19*7) verses that  pattern  (The heavens and the earth) " 
 .exists in them  " السموت واالرض
 
As verse 21:56 : 
 
الذي فطرهن وانا على ذلكم من الشهدینالسموت واالرض قال بل ربكم رب   [21:56]  
 

]٢١:۵۶[ He said, "Your only Lord is the Lord of the heavens and the earth, 
who created them. This is the testimony to which I bear witness 
. 
1-2- 
 
It is interesting that in two verses pattern "the earth and the heavens ( االرض و
    . "(السموت واالرض) has mentioned instead of  "the heavens and the earth "(السموت
Because if  these two verses were like those 133 verses then formul would be 
false and total verses would be 135 and therefore it wasn't divisible by 19. 
 
All things in the earth and the heavens belongs to God.We must believe that the 
Quran without any doubt  is mathematical design of God. 
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Those two verses: 
 
وبرزوا هللا الوحد القهاراالرض والسموت یوم تبدل االرض غير   [14:48]  

]١۴:۴٨[ The day will come when this earth will be substituted with a new 
earth, and also the heavens, and everyone will be brought before GOD, 
the One, the Supreme. 
 
العليوت االرض والسمتنزیال ممن خلق   [20:4]  

]٢٠:۴[  A revelation from the Creator of the earth and the high heavens. 
 
1-3- 
 
In these 133 verses there are 29  verses that pattern "Creation of the heavens 
and earth" (خلق السموت واالرض) exists in them. ( 29 is number of initialed suras ). 
 
As verse 2:164 : 

 
 واختلف اليل والنهار والفلك التي تجري في البحر بما ینفع الناس وما انزل اهللا من السماء خلق السموت واالرض  ان في ]٢:١۶۴[

من ماء فاحيا به االرض بعد موتها وبث فيها من آل دابة وتصریف الریح والسحاب المسخر بين السماء واالرض الءیت لقوم 
 یعقلون
 

]٢:١۶۴[  In the creation of the heavens and the earth, the alternation of 
night and day, the ships that roam the ocean for the benefit of the 
people, the water that GOD sends down from the sky to revive dead land 
and to spread in it all kinds of creatures, the manipulation of the winds, 
and the clouds that are placed between the sky and the earth, there are 
sufficient proofs for people who understand. 
 

 
The below file has all 133 verses : 
 
https://www.sharemation.com/asadh/sama.htm?uniq=-brsele 
 
Those 133 verses: 
 

[2:33] ,[2:107] ,[2:116] ,[2:117] ,[2:164]  
,[2:255] ,[3:83] ,[3:133] ,[3:180] ,[3:189] , 
[3:190] ,[3:191] ,[4:170] ,[5:17] ,[5:18] , 
[5:40] ,[5:120] ,[6:1] ,[6:12] ,[6:14] ,[6:73]  
,[6:75] ,[6:79] ,[6:101] ,[7:54] ,[7:158] , 
[7:185] ,[7:187] ,[9:36] ,[9:116] ,[10:3] , 
[10:6] ,[10:55] ,[10:101] ,[11:7] ,[11:107] 
 ,[11:108] ,[11:123] ,[12:101] ,[12:105] , 
[13:15] ,[13:16] ,[14:10] ,[14:19] ,[14:32]  
,[15:85] ,[16:3] ,[16:52] ,[16:73] ,[16:77]  
,[17:55] ,[17:99] ,[17:102] ,[18:14] ,[18:26] , 
[18:51] ,[19:65] ,[19:93] ,[21:19] ,[21:30] 
 ,[21:56] ,[23:71] ,[24:35] ,[24:41] ,[24:42]  
,[24:64] ,[25:2] ,[25:6] ,[25:59] ,[26:24] , 
[27:25] ,[27:60] ,[27:65] ,[29:44] ,[29:52]  
,[29:61] ,[30:8] ,[30:18] ,[30:22] ,[30:26]  
,[30:27] ,[31:25] ,[31:26] ,[32:4] ,[33:72] 
 ,[34:24] ,[35:1] ,[35:38] ,[35:41] ,[36:81]  
,[37:5] ,[38:10] ,[38:66] ,[39:5] ,[39:38] , 
[39:44] ,[39:46] ,[39:63] ,[40:57] ,[42:11] , 
[42:12] ,[42:29] ,[42:49] ,[43:9] ,[43:82] , 
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[43:85] ,[44:7] ,[44:38] ,[45:3] ,[45:22] , 
[45:27] ,[45:37] ,[46:3] ,[46:33] ,[48:4] , 
[48:7] ,[48:14] ,[49:18] ,[50:38] ,[52:36] , 
[55:29] ,[55:33] ,[57:1] ,[57:2] ,[57:4] ,[57:5]  
,[57:10] ,[59:24] ,[63:7] ,[64:3] ,[64:4] , 
[78:37] ,[85:9] , 

 
 
1-4- 
There are 183 verses that word  The heavens " السموت "  exists in them. 
There are 425 verses that word  The earth " االرض "  exists in them. 
 
425+183=608=19*32 
 
In those 183 verses that have word the heavens, there are 183 word God. 
In those 425 verses that have word the earth, there are 330 word God. 
 
183+330=513=19*27 
 
God be glorified! Has remained any doubt about mathematical design of God???  
 
1-5- 
There are 7 verses that point to  7  heavens 
Those 7 verses: 

]٧١:١٥[,]٦٧:٣[,]٦٥:١٢[,]٤١:١٢[,]٢٣:٨٦[,]١٧:٤٤[,]٢:٢٩[  
 
 

2. The heavens and the earth and count of verses 
 
2-1- 
There are 111 verses that word "the heavens and word "the earth ) " السموت  ( )  
) " االرض and word "God )" اهللا (   exists in them. 

 
As verse 4:132:  
 

  وآفى باهللا وآيالاالرض وما في السموت ما في هللاو]  ٤:١٣٢[
]٤:١٣٢ [ To GOD belongs everything in the heavens and the earth, and GOD is the 

only Protector. 
 
2-2- 
Total count of Noon in these 111 verses is 513 ( 19 * 27  ) . 
Total count of Qaaf is 175 ( 7 * 25 . )  
Sum of verse number in these 111 verses are 6123 .   
 
6123+111=6234   (            6234  is total count of numbered verses in Quran 
!!) 
 
Those 111 verses: 
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[2:107],[2:116],[2:164],[2:255],[2:284],[3:29], 
[3:83],[3:109],[3:129],[3:180],[3:189],[3:191], 
[4:126],[4:131],[4:132],[4:170],[4:171],[5:17], 
[5:18],[5:40],[5:97],[5:120],[6:1],[6:3],[6:12], 
[6:14],[7:54],[7:158],[7:185],[7:187],[9:36],[9:116] 
,[10:3],[10:6],[10:18],[10:55],[10:66],[10:68] 
,[11:123],[13:15],[13:16],[14:2],[14:10],[14:19], 
[14:32],[14:48],[16:49],[16:52],[16:73],[16:77], 
[17:99],[18:26],[22:18],[22:64],[24:35],[24:41], 
[24:42],[24:64],[27:25],[27:60],[27:65],[27:87], 
[29:44],[29:52],[29:61],[30:8],[31:16],[31:20], 
[31:25],[31:26],[32:4],[34:1],[34:22],[34:24],[35:1] 
,[35:38],[35:40],[35:41],[35:44],[39:38],[39:44], 
[39:63],[39:67],[39:68],[42:5],[42:49],[42:53], 
[45:22],[45:27],[45:36],[46:4],[46:33],[48:4],[48:7] 
,[48:14],[49:16],[49:18],[53:31],[57:1],[57:4],[57:5] 
,[57:10],[58:7],[59:1],[59:24],[61:1],[62:1],[63:7], 
[64:1],[64:4],[85:9] 
 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe.  

 


